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I hereby announce myself a candid.

. Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Eobes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

--a

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N.jCL
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ate for election to the office of Alder-roa- n

for the city of New Born from ,
First Ward, Subject to action of Demo
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i r':'"WOTt'.oiTi
The natural Jaw govern the de

vdopment. and growth
First location, then the ant nucle
us of ajcitizenship that oo operates;
Local 8tandlngog'ether 'onv'wvery

local-matter- Local bettermeata,
continually. The promotion of in
dustriras that arp,; suitable Jo the
environment, and, Jihe. securing of
nil nth am that lean faofifliblv K

brought in by local inducements.
With such a prresslve. move

ment cities are creaw.- - "Like sue
cess, cities grow tremiendo'uisly be

. causeits citizenship works towards
and' upon lines that make Success
ful growth! Men rush, to cities be
cause of this very apparent success,

tho prosperity may not be : their
portion. But the opportunity ez
ists somewhere about tho city, and
while thousands must pontribute
their hours, their labors even
their lives for the few ' who . tacca
mulate vast wealth, yet this-sam-

opportunity lurVs ' ever In the
great metropolis, to attract outald- -

-- ens to attempt the; securing of this
ODDorttinicv and makihsr it win
them honor, fame or wealth, or all
three.

While the metropolis has the
greater ' drawing power of men
within its borders, yet every town
or small city can attract men, if its
citizenship shall make the proper
endeavors. Every community has
at least one attractive feature, and
others can be developei 1 It is
just a question, a' focal issue,' will
the effort be made f - And it it not
just gaining desirable citizens that b

is all that is involved in making a
place attractive. ' For lessen the
local attractions that ; make-- life
pleasant, "and there is treated the
dislike, a dissatisfaoUonIocally.
Women and children find nothing ly

to do, to amuse, them,' and the
men are soon looking outside for a
new home. . Make.thfl local situa-
tion attractive in every way pos-

sible, and people will rush in, and
add their effort and weight to for.
ther the local betterments "already
begun.
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CAST0RIA
Por Ialaats aad Childrta. i '

Bears the '

' glgnatnre of

Tb Mikado. In an antomnh "letta.
congratulates President Disa apon ads
recent t In

foley's Honey and Tar is the beet
cough remedy I ever used aa it quickly .
aCooped a serere eooc--h that had lear
uroaoiea me says . W. auhn, rrsnee-tow-n,

Nebr. JoM so quickly and sorely
it acU4a all cases of cooghi, olds.lsv
grlppo aad lung trouble. KefoM aub--

V. ' fii' ,! .. . ' '

President Diss's Cabinet was official- -

named War Mlniatttv ...y :

t -

Fallsd In

TKy P.u J Mt a Cnknta et
Ce Time In CK!na

la ( f. t Brat eceatry ta.t--
vorli fr"j:;i w?Ui ostng taeVisoUa
certala i'.u were ao taloible tat
they wertraccepted as cash aol pa4
from band to hand In the mttam iy

a UokDoU-- are at tht pment day.
The aegotUMUtyjtf TJMaa aJcItta aro
thaa: ' . -
- The Emperor Ob TX beloa; la want
of money, rar hla treaaarer to under
etaod . that tack state ( affairs)
must not eontinoe. At that time Jt
was customary for princes anfeoert
ten on eBtertog the royal presence to
cover their face with a plec of akta
TaUua; advantage ef thla costom. tn
treasnrer ordered a decree to bm laanett
forbidding the oee of any other sklas
for thla pnrpoa except those of a es
tain white deer 4n the royal parfcsv
Immediately there era a demand foe
pieces of these skins, which, being a
monopoly, , wers sold at a high" price
and tha royal offers reflUed. Th
steady vsJu of the 'skins that sscared
made them readily pass and acceptable
ns tta eqalralent of coin of the raahs.
, In the Russian seal Dsberies of AiaV
ka the workmen were formerly paid In
the currency stamped oa sous res of
walrprWdfc-Iodo- jyl Ttt-Blt- a.

' , ..A FaKh 'Curs- .-

j Town DoJ understand yon to say
that Spender's case was really a faith
mret v Brown-Y- ea iron see. the doc-
tor snd the diuRjrlst both trusted him.

Medfol Drum, t-

Have a ' heart that never hardens
ana a temper test never tires, and a
touch that never hurts. Charles Dick

Children dry
FOR fLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
They're Not Single.

'Mrs. . Kelly Troubles never eome
Single, l Mrs, Dollnl . Mrs. Dolln-- Ba

tlpt hasbands, Mrs. Kelly

Indigestion
Belief in Five Minutes .and Perma

nent Cre or Money' Back.

When Bradham Drug Co. state that
they have a remedy that only costs 60
cents and is guaranteed to care any man
or woman who suffers from food fer
mentation, or money back, J what are
the poor stomach sufferers in New Hern
and vicinity going to do about it? .

. Food fermentation csuses hekhing,
sour stomach, ' gas eructation, heart-
burn and that himp of lead fssUag as
yoa probably know. V." O

Thanama of this most rtmarkablaJ
stomach prescription Is MI-O-N- Most"

people eall them A stomach:
tablets because they know that tinrjehJ
no remedy ao good for indigeetion or
stomach diaorders. Hera is one opra
km. .v" V,

"I bava been troubled with Indlgea- -
tion for mors thaa a year. I bought one
box of U and It cared me. No
I would not ba witbont a .box In the
honsa for $5.00. v It saves a lot of doc
tor bills when yoa earTbe cored for 60
cents Arthur ' SedsrqossC Nichols
St WakeBeloVMass. i

- stomach tablets cost 60 ets
a box at Bradham Drof Co.

.
and drug,

glsU everywhere and rams; back If
they don't eura, -

- Takinfl Away Frees the" iibjeee,
When, Frederick Robertson of Brigh-

ton, the greet , preacher who aad wrtfc
ten much about Tennyson's poems aa
for whom the poet hid. a high legara.
first called, upoa bin, --1 felt." said
Tennyson, "as If ho had com to pluck
out tho heart of my mystery, so I talk
sd to hUa about nothing hot beer.".

TOUCY stIDNEY PILL -- : i

' Neutralise and remove the poisons
lost cause Dec r.acne, rneomausm,

aad sll kidney and bladder ltv
regolaritiee- - They build op and rectors
toe osrnrai scnoa el taeso vuai ot
gana.rr.,aDuffy, ,;j,r
i , s v-- t

Outia Pershe. .5--- i'

' Onlta percba Is very ukecaoatcheoc,
bat Is stronger, more soluble and tees
elsstlc.-:'-- ' 't :

John W. BlcVslsmith, Greensboro,
Pa, haa three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine," be says, bnt have never
found any yet that did them ss much
rood ss Chamberlain's Cough remedy,"
t or sals by sll deelers. . ' ,

. Aw AeetrfeeUl OmleeUsi, ,

The cynle was discoursing oa saatrt- -

tnon r.
"Ton sa that no snaa oucht te aaar--

ry a woman who ta fat or tMn, tall or
s'.nrt. Urye or lill," he a! L TTien,
la your v ' .' the cty rt ef worn
sa one n ' t to marry la cn wbe la
f rtif.'.Ium s'i.tfT" . .

"!.:n rP siM t?e "Mow foe.

t :! I l 1 f r- - t herr-M- ,;'.

cratic primary to be held April Uth.
T. r. ASHFORD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We hereby announce our-selv- as

candidates for election to the office of
Aldermen for the City of New Bern
from the First Ward subject to the
action of Democratic primary to be held
April 11th.

WILLIAM ELLIS,
A. H. BANGERT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

At the solicitation of a number of my
friends I htreby announce myself a
candidate lor the office of Chief of Po
lice of Bridgetonaubj ct to the Demo-
cratic primary to be held at a later
date.

Respectfully,
T. W. MOORE.

lpy KIDNEY PILLS
Kidneys amo Bladosn

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma--
terial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

l Field Fence
E. W.

lew feera, I. C.

- ALCnSilVN 3d WARD. :

I hereby annoance myself aeandidate
for Alderman from the . third ward,
and if elected, pledge myself bs aa

management f city affairs and
ao tncreaee la tax rates. f '.

JUsnectfuhy"'.'"iv-;f;-- ;

fUDERJ!AN 4th WARD
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Alderman of the 4th
ward, subject to the Demoerstie PrimaH
nee to oa imiiu oa A.pru ixtn, mil.

J " SMITH,

fERltli WARD.
bereby announce myself a eandi

drts for the office of Alderman . of the
ethward, subject to the Democrat'c
Primaries to be held April 11th 191L

- Respectfully
J. G. BRINSON.

ALDERMAN 2nd WARD.
I hereby announce myself aeandidate

for aa Aldermen from 2nd
ward, subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary and, if elected will prom
iSe to serve yort as faithfulty in the fu
tore as I have in the past

E. H. HARDISON.

ALDERMAN 2nd WARD.
I hereby announce myself aeandidate

foir Aldermen from the 2nd ward, sub-

ject to' the decision of the party as ex-

pressed in the Democratic Primary and
if elected wilt act for the best interests
of all citizens of the city.

A. J. GASKINS,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I herewith annoance myself a candi

data for, the position of Chief of Police
to succeed myself for the next two
years subject to the Democratic Pri
mary to be held April Uth 1911. I have
endeavored to perform my duties faith
fully, impartially, and I desire to thank
my many menae lor the liberal 'sup-
port that they have always given me in

the past, and as this will be my lest
rsquest I hope you will give me the
same liberal consideration as you have
heretofore.

Yours very respectfully,
i 1. M. HARGET.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I herewith announce myself a candi
date for Chief of Police for the city of
New Bern, subject to the action of the
.Democratic Primary. If elected to that
rasponsiDie position i win endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office faith-full- y

and impartially to the best of my
ability. Ihave served in the capacity
of policeman for twelve years, and have
acted in the absence of the chief several
weeks at a time atd have acquainted
myself with the duties of the office.

Very respectfully,
C LUPTON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I herewith annoance ' myself a candi

date for the position of Chief of Police,
subject to the Democratic - Primary to
be held In this city in April. Having
served as police officer for over 9 years,
I promise to faithfully perform the
duties of Chief, if elected. -

Respectfully,
W. H. GRIFFIN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
' I hereby annoance myself a candidate
for Chief at Police for the city of New
Bern, subject to the sction of the Dem
ecrstic primary. . If . ejected I promise
te discharge the duties of the office to
the best of my ability,
iVXJUapaetfally."

. , J.-- W. WARRINGTON.

V,, ANNOUNCEMENT.
I herewith announce myself a candi

date for Chief of Police for the city of
New Bern, subject to the action of the
Democratic . Primary. If : elected
promise to discharge tho duties faith
fully and impartially to the beet of my

. jievpecuouy, ..

':y CD. FUIaCBEBt

a 1. McCARTIIXFOR ElAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for by the Democratic
Primary to the office of Mayor of the
city of New Bern. ' , '

s-
-

. If 1 ahall be honored by your ' vote
hall ajtmlate your eonfldenca as I

thank you for peat favors. It wlfl be
my emleevor to continue as in the past
to enforce the laws by all lawful means
with firmness and without harshness. 1

" expect to give whatever of try
t;.-n- the whole If necessary, to look

sf - r tlie lntrta of Newl!m snd Its
I ; ' ss n,!tc: In the city govern
n i t, S' !. all rffommend to Ue Board
ff ' n aH s i' h matu-r- as, In fny
j i ' nr-nt- , '.(ii.!. receive tlilre'nailer- -

.
ii. : f : a;i rownr lays m ti,nr
'i, s 1 I t' .! mit S'J h matters

!) f j ' ss the law rjuira.
It . ! r. y en-- ' vor to

, t i n r ' j tn
' ' ; ' t i vi '

- ,
. t ' t t ' r. t t - re

' ' i
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DANDERINE U to the haii hat fawth

nin trxl tumluoe ir to .' '
TfgcUUon. It goet right to ti.t roott,
vigontei and ttreogtben tbem. ' Jtt ejuul- - "

rating", stimulating and prop- - - .
crtie caut the hair to crow aouoaaotiy . --3

tong, (trong and beautiful It at once ut- t- .

para iparkling brilliancy and valvety 4

tottnesf to, the hair, mod a tew metis
'tue pill cause new hair ttf sprout mil ,.

orer the calp. Uae it etery day tara . :

short tune, alter which two or tnree - '

timet, a trees: will be anthoeiit t
complete r;whatTerj grajwtk , ywi 'f
desire. ? KT' V "'f"
A kdr ina St. Paid nHtm to

' mlntaaaa. a fvliMm
"Wkaa I bun aaiiut Dtn4r1n

A ktlr would aot 00m. to mr Mouioar
mm ht ii uaway vivw 9'g aip ;

froaa Niw Ft. JL

"J harT beta b.Iqs Dnderiu n
iHir. Whea I ant Manad lomul
bad Tmr Hl fealr.ao It iba
moat twantlfnl look and tMok hair
anjroaa would want to hare9 -

NOW at all dratfrfUto tn thro r
:: alaeav 233. 60c aad $1.00 '

Danderin enjoys a gitster sale
than any other one orcparation regard-- : '
less of kind or brand, and it bi a much
greater sale than all of the'otlie hair
preparations irr the world cdmbined. ,

rill ew, we will sent) a Urge
satnDlo freo w xeAan mklFle Mi.tiafl

Jwho wad tree coaposrto tin
KNOWLTON DANDERttK 'CO.

with ttaolrBtmo and addnSi sad tOc
ha silver or icampa to par psstsae.;.

? .t Sparteoua. " i '1

Spartacus was a Thraclan jfif.aoble
birth. While serving as aa officer In
an auxiliary corps of the Iemad army
he Deserted, and,' being apprehended,
he'was reduced to slaveryTnd made a
gladiator' Escaping, be llected a
body of slaves and gladIatos, 73 Bi'C
and ravaged all southern Italy, de-

feating several Roman Jerces that
were sent against him. Re was de
feated and slain by Crassul, 71 B. CX

His revolt at one time threatened the
very existence of the repubac

FORCED TO LEAVE fijOME,
' Every year a large, number of poor

sufferers, whose ; lungs
racked with coughs, are urrtd to go to
another climate. But this H costly and
not always sore. There's a eetteray
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cnh you
at home, "It cured mo of King trou-
ble," writes W R Nelson, ofiCslarnine,
Ark., "when all else failed aid I gain-
ed 47 pounds in weight Its surely the
king of all cough and lung cures," Thou
sands owe tbeir Uvea and health to it.
It's positively guaranteed .for coughs. 1..u. . I : .1. . il ,ilcuhjd, uiKripim, Hunn, Tnup-rt- i
throat and lung trouble, 60c:hnd sr.00.
Trial bottle free at all Druggfets. ;i)

Two members of the New VorkjBrm
of Duveen Brothers were fined . $10,000
each for conspiracy in undervaluing are
imports. , ; ,1--

POaasiauaiATtats KiONavaAHBatvoaa
- i

John Cavahaugh, convicted W pUetrg
dynamits on street ear tracks hi Colum- -
, ... .jr.
dub, wnio, was sentenced to iu years In
the penitential y." f

NO NEED TO STOP WOjlK.
When your doctor orders yott to stop

work, it sUggersyoo, "1 eak1H yoa
ssy. You know yoa ere week, run-
down and falling in health, daf by day,
but yoa most work as kwi aa'Vou can
sUad. - What yoa need is Eleofoe -- Bitters

to give tons, strength and vigor to
your system, to prevent breakdown and
build yoa up. ' Don't bs weak, 'sickly or
ailing when Electric Bitters will benefit
yoa from the first dose. Thousands bless
them for - their glorious health and
strength. Try therav. Every SoUle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 60S at .an
Druggists.,'. x: y J;', ,'

-
.-

-

..Countess Lolse Von Bernattrff. the
daughter of the Carman Amblssador,
and Count Saytaond Poortalea Were re--
n.nfT. 1 TI-- . if . ;

n--; A.11 other's safeguaKd.
Foley's Honey and Tsr for thsehl!

dreo; Is best and safest for all coughs,
colds, croun. wboODioB- - coueh and hran.
cnun. ao opiates, r. 8, Dull

;Tbs'Depsrtmeot tf i AgrfculWre
its resdloess to begin t4 par

chsss of lands to protect the hsviga-bllit- y

of streams. , : v
V : r y j v

FOR DISEASES TE TllE SklN,'
Nearly all dUeates of the V iii such

as ecMma, tetter, salt rheum d bar-
bers' Itch, srs charactnrixfxl bf an In-

tense Itrhing snd smarting, w,; S oftin
msle Ufa bordn and duitur 1 rp
and mt. Quick rlif my ti I 1 (.)

Plilying Chamljerluln's t.Jve. ' It a
Uys the Itrhing and srr.ar' 1. ... at
inatantly. Many csashave bi 1 eured
bytuose. For sale by all d. e s.

i .

' Bldina the Otfors.
It baa ln injn( iht t

rlilrh d nut efdii (o tmf H' '

lit roiumnn. Hint of (iiitrt ili 1 .

uml llmf of .Iiicp.l(i. r, i
n'M-- il frtmi (!) ;

if tt tnkr nt a, fcr I;

! vf..riu no llltrl.nd !,-- 'i
- , r. 1 . , n: ,

I la r t t. " v ' i

5.i e ,.r s' ,

.t.v p. !. , i.

ALDERMAN 6TH WARD.
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for Alderman from the 6tK ward,
subject to action of - the Democratic
Brlmary. If elected I promise to use
my best efforts in the interest of all
citizens.

Respeotfully,
C. A. SEIFERT.

ALDERMAN 6TH WARD
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Alderman from the 6th ward, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary to e held April ll'h, 1911, and
if elected shall endeavor to faithfully
serve all interests of the city.

Respectfully!
R. J. DISOSWAY.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Alderman of the fourth ward sub-

ject to the democratic-- - primary to be
held April Uth, 1911.

F. W. SHRINER.

Jno. H. Weddell for Mayor.

I desire to announce myself a candi
date for nomination by tbe Democratic
primary for Mayor of the city of New
Bern.

It is my desire to be Mayor of this
city. To be fully qaalifi. d for this high
honor, I have tried during the two
years that I have been Alderman to
study the condition of this city. Having
learned from time to time the true con-

dition, with the help of and by the warm
support of other Aldermen. I sm sware
of the kind of legislstion which should
be followed to best advance our city in

future. If elected I shall endeavor to
further its interest to the fullest ex-

tent. I believe I am .informed as to how
taxes can and should be reduced snd
I am apposed to any further increase.

The duties of the office will be ad-

ministered justly. I shall be careful
and unbiased with the end ip view to
deliver justice to all men alike. I will
also devote all my time to the office if
elected. '

Your obedient servant,
JNO. 9. WEDDELL.

Aldermen first Ward.
We nominate for aldermen from the

First Ward William Ellis snd A. H

Bangert, Who have made good, and no
better can be had.

1 FIRST WARD VOTERS.

ALDERMAN 2D WARD.

I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Alderman from' the 2nd ward,
subject to the wishes of the voters ss
expressed st tho Democratic Primary
to be held on April llth, 1911.

r Y ; Rcepedtfully,
V k W". JL BAXTER.

'
AHH0UIC1II5T.,r

I hereby anooonce myself a candi- -

data for renomiaaUoo to the office bf
City Tat Collector for tb4 city of New
Bern, K. C. for the ensuing torn, sub
ject rto the Demoerstie primary, K
sleeted wii) endeavor Id do my duty ao
eeptably. , ? '-

-r - , . -

fYeora most obediently, v ,
; . vJ.;.TOLBON.

f n

ANN0IWCE31ENT.
. t hereby announce myself a candidate
for ;M , the effiee of City
Clerk, eubjrt to the Drmoe rails Pri-

mary to be hti April Utb, Ull. Ia
soliciting your airport I d ire to thak
you for the eons'.'., ration that yoa have
always given tn m ti.e rasfe ; .

. ' 1 . s
' '.'- t F T fATTECJSON.

AXXoiixcr.unNT.'
I 1 r. - 'f S fahdlJate

'!n f r : as from the
.

. '
! i i Sfl too of the

, J If Wt4.. ,I It i S t

Chance for Office.

The United States Civil Service Com-miaai- ori

announces a stenographer and
typewriter examination to be held at
Goldsboro April 6 and Wilmington on
April 6. This may prove a good .oppor
tunity for some New Bern boy as it is
anderstood that a vacany in the local U,

8. Engineer Office will be fi'led by an
eligible, from this examination. Parties
deairlng to take tbisexsmination should
write the Civil Service Commission at
Washington, D. C, lor information.
Application form No. 304 Is required.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Dr. D. E. Morris and four of his chil

dren were burned to death in their home
near Aurora, Mo.

DEAFNESS --CANNOT BE CURED
local aDDlications. aa thev cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Ueafneea la caused by an inflamed con- -

ditkm' of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. - When this tube is in-
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire

closed, deafness is the resnlt, and un-
less the inflammation can be' taken out
and this tab restored to its normal con- -,

ditloo, hearing will bs destroyed forev-
er; nine eases oat of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition of the mucosa surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any ease of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be' cared by Ball's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

V F. J. CHENEY ft COProps,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation..

" "i1-

Aa electrical storm of cyclonic force
did much damage north of Philadelphia,
demolishing buildings, nnroefiing houses
sad killing one men. '

, PLEASANT PHYSIC.
" When yon want a pleasant physic jfivs

Chamberlain's Slomaeh snd Ller Tab--
laU a trlaL ' They- - are mild and gentle

their action and always produce a
pleasant eathartid effect; Call. at all
dealer's drug store, for a free sample.

Vf V I-- t. I Y .tananiw iui evuea. oivsira were
arrested tT - Postoffioe . bepee ton on
charges Involving irregularities amount--
mg to $2,000,000. V;

- ,K, r

When you have rheomatlsm In your
root or instep apply Chamberlain 's Lini-
ment aad yon will get rniiclc relief. - It
coats but s quarter. Why suffer?. For
sale by all dealers. - . ,

Health

stronr. indthlxwlilitha shock

tr illreJ a!J tlie time and did'
r care for Company. I hadrl fuch bearin?-!ow- fi ralnr

'. fl 1 CornracnccJ to ur.s U

! r !

FOR SALE ! ;

Sojaor Soy Beans andiFicld --

Peas Hyde Co., grown Burt
and Rust proof Oats. Hay, --

Oats, 'Dairy Feed. Corn,
Brand, Beet Pulp, Ship Stuff :r

and all kinds of feed. ' ' ;

KiaXRI
BURRUS fScCO. :

'vM.7oftcf ilt& titrtxt tzo," writes Miss Ruth
Ward, of Icrscyvllle, III, "and 1dt me to care for six

. rton is.

mm
, 11

IU&tUm pure'dlitlBed:...
v, filtered wiur. v V

N E W : B E R N.

ice co: r
19 21 23' Griffith Bt Phono 13

cfuiartn.,1 iua rever wen
cl her death, was too much i
- . 'I tilled la fcesIJu. I
not want to ci anywhere; r
kC heaJucftD til t'.a tl.r.s
4. . a jnaa cona ner to "1

sow i :n l i 1 : i I.
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